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2019 年 8 月 25 日 托福口语写作独立题范文 

启德产品中心 

 

Speaking Independent Tasks 口语独立题 

 Task 1 

[Question] 

Some people prefer to shop at small, specialty stores, while others prefer to 

shop in large grocery stores where they can buy everything they need at one 

time. Which one do you prefer and why？ 

[Response] 

I usually prefer to go to small, specialty shops. 

And the first reason I prefer that is that the products, I think, are simply better. 

Like I get my groceries from this little tiny family run shop, and those people 

know every single product in their shop, and they trust the sellers that give it 

to them. So when I buy from that shop, I know that I’m getting a quality 

product. 

On top of that, I find that that the service is usually better at small, specialty 

shops. I buy books from this little shop down on the corner. The owner of that 

shop, he’s there every day and he knows me personally. So he’ll actually order 

books specifically because he thinks I’ll like them. 
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Writing Independent Task 写作独立题 

[Question] 

Do you agree or disagree with the following statement： 

Although science and technology will continue to advance, the most 

significant improvements in the quality of people’s life have already taken 

place.  

[Response] 

   We’re basically cyborgs these days because of how much we rely on 

technology. If it all got shut down, I honestly don’t think most of us could 

survive that long. Some people see the incredible things technology has done 

for us, and they assume that the largest advances have already been made. I 

think this is misguided. Technology’s biggest advances are coming in the 

future. 

 First off, space travel technology is quickly advancing and I think that will 

eventually have a big impact on our lives. For example, a company called 

SpaceX recently found a way to reuse rockets, and this significantly reduces 

the cost of space travel. Eventually, we’ll have people mining resources from 

asteroids, the moon, other planets, and eventually from everywhere across the 

galaxy. This is exciting, because the cause of most of our problems is that our 

resources are limited to what we can find on Earth. If we can expand our 

resource collection to all of space, however, then our resources would become 

infinite! 
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 On top of that, certainly the advancement of AI will be one of the most 

important technological developments that humanity has ever seen. We’ve 

been developing AI slowly, but it’s about to get a whole lot quicker. Pretty 

soon, we’ll probably hit a point where we can make AI that is smarter than we 

are. Once that happens, the AI will be able to make smarter AI than we can 

make, and that AI will be able to make even smarter AI and so on. This will 

cause such incredible advancement of technology that it’s impossible for us to 

even imagine what life will be like after this happens.  

 Finally, there will be other technological advancements that we can’t 

predict right now. This has always happened throughout all of history, and I’m 

sure it will continue to happen in the future. In the past, people thought that 

fax machines were pretty great, but they couldn’t imagine how much better 

email would be. People thought that CD players were amazing at one time, but 

now CD players seem so inconvenient compared to internet music streaming. 

The same thing will continue to happen. Things we think are groundbreaking 

now will seem old school in only a few more years. 

 In the end, I absolutely disagree with the statement that the biggest 

advances are behind us. Technology always has progressed and always has 

surprised us. This trend will continue into the future. 
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范文分析 

高分词组 

cyborgs        人形机器 

shut down        关闭，停止运转 

have a big impact on         对……有中大影响 

across the galaxy            遍及银河系 

a whole lot               许许多多，大量 

hit a point       达到某个阶段 

technological advancements  技术进步 

throughout all of history   历史上 

internet music streaming   网络音乐流媒体 

groundbreaking     开创性的，创新的 

old school       老派 

实用句型 

1. For example, a company called SpaceX recently found a way to reuse 

rockets, and this significantly reduces the cost of space travel. 

“For example”是常见的举例的句子， “this”用于指 and 前面的这句话，这个

用法也值得注意。 
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2. If we can expand our resource collection to all of space, however, then our 

resources would become infinite! 

“however”表示转折，不仅可以放在句首，也可以放在句中，在使用时与句子的

剩余部分用逗号隔开。在本文中，这个句子与 if 前面的句子之间是转折关系。 

篇章结构 

 Some people see the incredible things technology has done for us, and 

they assume that the largest advances have already been made. I think 

this is misguided. Technology’s biggest advances are coming in the future. 

作者先表达了其他人的观点，再用“I think”引出自己的立场，表明自己的观点，

在文章首段可以使用这种结构清晰地表达自己的观点。 

 In the end, I absolutely disagree with the statement that the biggest 

advances are behind us. 

名词性从句是表达观点和结尾总结的最佳句式。  

 


